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Abstract—In mobile ad hocnetworks, onemight expectmultipath
routing to provide somerobustnessto link failur esand facilitate the
transmission of packets along paths that avoid regionsof conges-
tion. Consequentlyone would expectan impr ovement in network
performance in terms of the achieved thr oughput. In this paper
we consider TCP goodput as the metric of performance. We find
that in contrary to the aforementionedexpectations,not all TCP
connectionsenjoy the benefitsof multipath routing. Specifically, we
find that while long (in terms of hop-count) TCP connectionsseem
to benefit, short connectionsin fact suffer a slight degradation in
goodput as compared to TCP using the single shortest path. Fur-
thermore, we find that alternate path routing, wherein packetsare
routed on a secondaryalternate path only upon the failur e of the
primary path, helps achieve almost the samegoodput as when the
multiple paths are usedsimultaneously. The main benefitsof cur-
rently proposedmultipath routing schemesseemto be limited to
impr oving the efficiencyof routediscoveriesthat are initiated either
due to real route failur es(due to mobility) or due to false failur es
(due to interfer enceeffects)for long TCP connections.

Keywords–Ad-hoc Networks, TCP, Multipath Routing, Simula-
tions.

I . INTRODUCTION

TCPis known to performpoorly in MANETs [1][2][3]. This
may be attributed to (a) mobility and (b) congestionat the
mediumaccesscontrol layer. Onemight expectmultipathrout-
ing to help in alleviating packet lossesdueto bothof the above
factors.If a pathwereto fail betweenasourceandadestination,
thepresenceof theotherpathsshouldstill allow TCPto continue
to senddata.Furthermore,dependinguponwherethecongestion
occurs,it maybepossiblefor aTCPconnectionto choosearoute
suchthatcongestedareasarebypassed.

While in prior work, therehavebeenchangesproposedto TCP
to improve its performancein MANETs [2][3][4][5], andthere
have beenmany studieson multipathroutingandthe routingof
UDP packetsover multiple paths[9][11][12][13], we find that
studiesthatcombineTCPandmultipathroutinghave beenvery
limited. To thebestof our knowledge,theonly studiesin which
TCPin usedin conjunctionwith multipathroutingin adhocnet-
works are in [8][9][10]. The authorsof [8] usethe strategy of
schedulingpacketsonthemultiplepathssuchthatthefractionof
packetsroutedon a pathis proportionalto theRoundTrip Time
(RTT) observedon thatpath.However, they do not mentionhow
the sourceanddestinationnodesarechosen,nor do they study
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variousapproachesof usingthemultiple paths.Their studiesare
limited to node-disjointmultipath routing. In [9], the authors
evaluatetheperformanceof a singleTCP connectionwith mul-
tiple paths.They do not studythe interactionsbetweenmultiple
TCP connectionswhenmultipathrouting is used. In [10], TCP
performanceover a DSR-basedmultipathrouting framework is
investigated.It is observedthat in mostof thecasesconsidered,
usingmultiple pathssimultaneouslymay actuallydegradeTCP
performance. Although our observationsof the aggregateef-
fectsaresimilar, we performmicroscopicstudiesto understand
the effectsof multiple pathson the connectionsof variouspath
lengths.Sincetheearlierwork only considersaggregateaverage
throughputof all theconsideredTCPconnections,amacroscopic
quantity, asthe metric for evaluation,the studiesdo not clearly
elucidatewhetherthe throughputof all of the TCP connections
degradesor only thethroughputof someof theTCPconnections
degradeswhile thatof othersin factimproves.

Ourobjectiveis to examineif ourconjecturethatTCPcanben-
efit from multipathrouting is in factcorrectin adhocnetworks.
We find that in staticnetworks,while long TCPconnections(in
termsof hops)canenjoy somebenefits,shortconnections,in fact,
experienceadegradationin performancein termsof theobserved
TCP goodput. Herewe defineTCP goodputas the numberof
sequencedbits thata TCP receiver receivesper second(out-of-
orderpacketsandduplicatepacketsarenotcounted).Theoverall
goodputof a network that containsboth long andshortconnec-
tionsis in factlowerwith multipathroutingthanwithout it.

Furthermore,we observe that alternatepathrouting, wherein
multiple pathsarefoundbut a secondarypathis usedonly upon
thefailureof theprimaryshortestpathhasa performancethat is
almostidenticalto thatof multipathrouting in which the multi-
ple pathsareusedsimultaneously. As alludedto earlier, in our
framework, while performingmultipathrouting, the fraction of
thepacketsthatareroutedon a particularpathis proportionalto
the RTTobservedon thatpath[8]. The ideais to senda higher
numberof packetson the leastcongestedpathsandat the same
time,attemptto alleviatecongestionon thepathsfor which high
RTTsareobserved.

In mobile ad hoc networks, we observe that, as in the static
case,short TCP connectionsenjoy no benefitsfrom multipath
routing. Longer TCP connections(between5 and 9 hops)do
enjoy similarbenefits;howevertheperformancedropsif theTCP
connectionsareevenlonger. Wefind thatthebenefitsenjoyedby
the long connectionsareprimarily due to improvementsin the



efficiency of the routediscovery phasewhena reactive routing
protocolis used.

In anutshell,theseresultsseemto suggestthatmultipathrout-
ing helpsin alleviating theeffectsof link failures(bothreal fail-
uresdueto mobility andfalsefailuresthatoccurasaconsequence
of usingtheIEEE 802.11MAC protocol)to a limited extent;al-
ternatepathsaremadeavailableuponroutefailuresandthe ef-
ficiency of the route discovery queries,if an on-demandrout-
ing protocol is used,is improved. Thesebenefitsareprimarily
enjoyed by long TCP connections.From the fairnesspoint of
view, multipath routing can alleviate unfairnessbetweenshort
TCPconnectionsandlongTCPconnections.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In Section
II, we give a brief descriptionof the multipathrouting protocol
thatweusein thispaper. In SectionIII, wedescribetheschedul-
ing androutingpoliciesthatwe use. In SectionIV we describe
thesimulationenvironmentanddiscussvariousparametersof in-
terest.Theperformanceresultsof TCPwith thevariousrouting
policiesareevaluatedin SectionV. Finally, we concludein Sec-
tion VI.

I I . THE MULTIPATH ROUTING PROTOCOL

In this paper, we usea multipathroutingprotocolthat is con-
structedby modifying the AODV [15] protocol. Note that this
work is not totally new. Similar modificationshave beenpro-
posedin [11] and[13]. Our objective in this paperis not to pro-
posea new multipathroutingprotocolbut to studytheeffectsof
multipathroutingon TCPperformance.Our modifications(sim-
ilar to thoseproposedin [13]) facilitatethediscoveryof multiple
edge-disjointor node-disjointpathsin a single routediscovery
instance.In therestof thissectionwedescribeourmodifications
in brief.

Whena sourcenodeneedsa route to sendpackets to a des-
tination node,it initiatesa routediscovery process.Routedis-
coverytypically involvesanetwork-widefloodof arouterequest
(RREQ) packet. When an intermediatenodereceives the first
copy of this RREQpacket, it forwardsthe RREQpacket to its
neighbors. Insteadof discardingduplicateRREQ packets (as
in AODV), intermediatenodesarerequiredto recordthe infor-
mationcontainedin thesepacketsin an RREQtable. For each
received copy of an RREQ packet, the receiving intermediate
noderecordstheidentityof thesourcethatgeneratedtheRREQ,
the identity of the destinationfor which the RREQis intended,
the identity of theneighborwho transmittedtheRREQ,andthe
numberof hopsthat the packet hastraversedthusfar. Further-
more,in orderto discovermultipleedge-disjointor node-disjoint
paths,intermediatenodesareprecludedfrom sendinga routere-
ply (RREP)packetdirectly to thesourceasis possiblein AODV.

Whenthedestinationreceivesthefirst RREQpacket from one
of its neighbors,it generatesanRREPpacket. TheRREPpacket
is modifiedto containanadditionalfield calledROUTE ID. Each
path discoveredduring a single route discovery instanceis as-
signedauniqueROUTE ID by thedestination.TheRREPpacket
with a particularROUTE ID is sentback to the sourcevia the
pathidentifiedby theROUTE ID. Whenthedestinationreceives
duplicatecopiesof anRREQpacket from its neighbors,it gener-
atesanRREPpacket for eachof the copies;eachRREPpacket
containsa uniqueROUTE ID.

WhenanintermediatenodereceivesanRREPpacketfrom one
of its neighbors,it deletestheentrycorrespondingto this neigh-
bor from its RREQtableandaddsa routing entry to its routing
table to indicatethe discoveredroute to the destination,which
is the originatorof theRREPpacket. Thenode,then,identifies
theneighborin theRREQtablevia which, thepathto thesource
is the shortestand forwardsthe RREPpacket to that neighbor.
The entry correspondingto this neighboris then deletedfrom
the RREQtable. By usingthis approach,the discoveredmulti-
ple pathsareedge-disjoint.In orderto discover multiple node-
disjoint paths,additional operationsare needed. Specifically,
whenanintermediatenodeoverhearsany of its neighborsbroad-
castinganRREPpacket, it deletestheentrycorrespondingto the
transmittingneighborfrom its RREQtable.Thisadditionaloper-
ationensuresthatthediscoveredmultiplepathsarenode-disjoint.

OncethesourcenodereceivesanRREPpacket,a routeis es-
tablishedandis usedto transmitdata.If a link fails,thenodethat
detectsthe link failure (throughfeedbackfrom the link layer),
sendsarouteerror(RERR)packet to thesource,uponthereceipt
of which, the sourcerendersthe particular route unusable. A
routediscoveryis initiatedonly if all theroutesto thedestination
fail.

I I I . TCP WITH MULTIPLE PATHS

In orderto facilitatetheuseof multiple pathandensureback-
wardcompatibilitywith thestandardTCPprotocol,in thispaper,
wekeeptheTCPlayerintactandinsertaPacketSchedulinglayer
(PSlayer)betweentheTCPlayerandtherouting layer. Whena
TCP packet is generated,it is first sent to this PS layer. The
PSlayerschedulesthe packet accordingto a certainpolicy (the
schedulingpolicieswill be discussedlater), i.e., determinesthe
routeonwhichthepacketshouldbesent.Thechoiceof theroute
is indicatedto the routing layer via an apt interface. The rout-
ing layer thenappropriatelyinsertsthe correctvalueto indicate
thechoiceof the routein theROUTE ID field andforwardsthe
packeton thecorrespondingroute.

Onceintermediatenodesreceive datapacketsthatneedto be
forwarded,they simplyexaminetheROUTE ID field of thepack-
ets to identify the route in their routing tables,andforward the
packet to the next hop nodeon that route. After the receiver
receivesa TCP packet, it generatesan ACK packet. The ACK
packet will containthe sameROUTE ID asthatof the received
TCP packet. It is then forwardedto the sendervia the reverse
path.

A. RoutingPolicies

In this section,we introducevariousroutingpoliciesthatTCP
is usedin conjunctionwith, in thispaper:� SinglePath Policy (SP): Theroutingprotocolfindsonly a

singlepathper routediscovery instance.All packetsfrom
theTCPsessionthatstimulatedtheroutediscovery traverse
this path.� Alter natePath Policy (AP): Theroutingprotocoldiscovers
multiple edge-disjoint pathsper route discovery instance.
All packetsfrom theTCPsessionin discussionareinitially
routedon the shortestpath. If this pathwereto fail, an at-
temptis madeto routepacketson thenext shortestpathand



soon until no pathsremain,i.e., all of thecomputedpaths
fail.� Edge-Disjoint Multipath Routing Policy (EDM) : The
routing protocoldiscoversmultiple edge-disjointpathsper
routediscovery instance.All theavailablepathsaresimul-
taneouslyusedto transmitTCP packetsasdeterminedby
thePSlayer. A new routediscoveryis initiatedonly if all of
thepathsdiscoveredin thepreviousinstancefail.� Node-Disjoint Multipath Routing Policy (NDM) : The
routingprotocoldiscoversmultiple node-disjointpathsper
routediscovery instance.All of the availablepathsaresi-
multaneouslyusedto transmitTCP packets(asper the PS
layer specifications)until noneof the pathsremain. When
all thepathsfail, asin EDM, a new routediscovery is initi-
ated.

B. PacketScheduling

As mentionedearlier, if multiple pathsare usedsimultane-
ously, a packet schedulingstrategy is neededto decideuponthe
pathon which a packet shouldbe routed. The schedulingpol-
icy would be typically basedon the informationavailablewith
regardsto eachpath. In this paperwe adoptthe strategy pro-
posedin [8] which is to schedulepacketson eachpathbasedon
the RTT observed on the variouspaths. The policy essentially
attemptsto routepacketson the leastcongestedpaths. The ap-
proachseemsreasonablesincea higher RTT would indicatea
larger extent of congestion. Furthermore,this approachis at-
tractive sinceit doesnot requirethe maintenanceof stateat the
intermediaterelay nodes.Below we give a brief descriptionof
thepolicy.

Let thenumberof availablepathsbetweena sourceanda des-
tination be

�
andthe averageRTTon path � ( ������� �

) be�
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is definedas
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Thus, the weight of a given path is inverselyproportionalto
the averageRTT observed for the packets routedon that path.
The smallerthe averageRTT, the larger the weight. The TCP
traffic routedon a pathis proportionalto thepath’sweight. This
policy attemptsto increasethetraffic on theunder-utilizedpaths
while reducingthetraffic on theover-utilizedpaths,i.e.,balance
load dynamically. Notice that this may in turn causevariations
in

�
	�	�
for each� , therebychangingeachpath’s weight. This

maycauseswappingbetweenroutesfrequently. Thus,in [8] the
weightequationis refinedthroughexperimentasfollows:
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whereU is aboundto ensurethat + �
doesnot reachavery large

value. R is a factor that is usedto control the frequency with
which routesareswapped.Oncea pathis chosen, 9�+ �#: 1 con-
secutivepacketswill besentout via this path.;=<?>#@

representsthelargestintegerthatis lessthanor equalto
>

.

IV. SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT

We implementa simulationmodelin ns-2[16] to evaluatethe
performanceof TCPusedin conjunctionwith themultipathrout-
ing strategieslistedearlier. Thedistributedcoordinationfunction
(DCF) definedin the IEEE 802.11standard[17] is usedat the
MAC layer. Theradiomodelis similar to acommercialradioin-
terface,Lucent’sWaveLAN, which is a shared-mediaradiowith
a nominalbit-rateof 2Mb/secanda nominalradio rangeof 250
meters. The performancemetricsthat we are interestedin are
the absolutegoodputof TCP and the “goodput ratio” which is
the TCP goodputobserved with a multipathrouting strategy as
comparedwith thesinglepathroutingstrategy.

In our simulationswe place200 nodesin a 2500mx 1000m
region. In eachsimulationiteration,a randomscenariois gen-
erated;10 A source,destinationB pairsarerandomlychosenand
TCPconnectionsareestablishedbetweenthesepairs.TheseTCP
connectionsbegin sequentially. The initiation instancesof con-
secutiveTCPsessionsareseparatedby 1 second.EachTCPcon-
nectionlastsfor 100secondsandis thenterminated.Thesimu-
lation resultsreportedin SectionV representtheaverageresults
over1000differentscenarios.

TCP New-reno is usedin all our simulations. The lengthof
eachTCPpacketis 1460bytes.In orderto avoid inactivity dueto
a sequenceof TCPback-off operationswhich aretriggeredby a
seriesof packet lossesdueto link failures,in oursimulations,the
TCPsenderdisablesits retransmissiontimerandentersastandby
modeuponreceiving arouteerror(RRER)packet. Subsequently,
thesendersendsout a packet periodicallyuntil anacknowledge-
ment is received; the period is equalto the currentvalueof its
retransmissiontimer. Our approachis similar to the onesused
in [2] and[3]. The maximumcongestionwindow sizeis setto
be8 [3]. If multiple pathsareusedsimultaneously, packetsthat
traversedifferentpathsmayreachthereceiver in differentorder.
In orderto reducethepossibilityof out-of-orderpacketdelivery,
in [8],

�
is setto 3 (SeeEquation3). As a consequence,whena

routeis chosen,at least3 packetsaresentoutonthatroute.How-
ever, in oursimulations,wefoundthatsettingthisparameterto 3
doesnot helpmuchin avoiding out-of-orderpacket delivery. In
the reportedsimulationstudiesof this paperwe set

�C� � and5��1D
. We variedthenumberof duplicateACKs thatthesender

mustreceive beforeit entersthecongestionavoidancestate.We
foundthatwhenthisnumberis setto 5, TCPwith EDM andTCP
with NDM performthe best. So in our simulations,we setthis
numberto 5. We alsofind that changingthis valuefrom 3 to 5
hasnosignificantimpactontheperformanceof TCPwith SPand
TCPwith AP.

We limit the maximumnumberof pathsthat may be discov-
eredin a singleroutediscovery instanceto 3, since,it hasbeen
observed that additional routesonly provide marginal benefits
[14]. Furthermore,in order to avoid extremely long paths,we
requirethe alternatepathsto be at most 1.3 times the shortest
pathin termsof hopcount.

In our simulationswith mobilenodes,weusetherandomway
pointmodelto simulatenodemobility. Thepausetimewassetto
zeroto facilitatecontinuousmotion. The velocity of eachnode
is uniformly distributedover E F �/GH�����=I

. Sinceour objective is to
studythe effectsof multipathrouting on both long (in termsof
hop-count)andshortTCP connections,we would needto keep



thedistancebetweenthesourceandthedestinationof aTCPcon-
nectionrelatively unchangedduringa simulationrun in orderto
classify the connectionas either long or short. In our simula-
tions, we thusmake the 20 TCP endnodesstatic,while all the
othernodesareallowedto movein accordancewith themobility
model.

V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

In thissection,weevaluatetheperformanceof TCPwhenused
with multipathrouting andcompareit with that of TCP over a
single path. We interpretour observationsand investigatethe
impactof variousparameterssuchas the distancebetweenthe
endnodes,the numberof TCPconnectionsandmobility on the
performance.

A. Performanceof TCPwith Multipath Routingin a StaticNet-
work

Figures1(a),1(b) and1(c) show thegoodputof TCPwith the
variousmultipath routing strategiesand their goodputratiosas
comparedwith TCPwith SPin a staticnetwork. Fromthesefig-
ures,weseethatTCPwith multipathroutingperformsworsethan
TCPwith SPif thedistance2 betweenthe A source,destinationB
pair is lessthan5 hops. If the hop count is increasedbeyond
5, usingmultiple pathscanimprove the TCP goodputby a cer-
tainratioascomparedwith TCPwith SP;theratio increaseswith
thedistance(in hops).Whenthedistancebetweenthe A source,
destinationB pair is 12 hops,usingmultiple pathscanimprove
TCPgoodputby asmuchas60%. On theotherhand,TCPwith
AP, which simply usesthe multiple pathsoneby one,performs
almostidentically, ascomparedwith TCPwith EDM. Thus,one
might infer that the multiple pathsbetweenthe two nodesare
usuallycloselycoupledwith eachotherandthespatialdiversity
benefitsobtainedby using thesemultiple pathssimultaneously
is very limited. Note that TCP with NDM performsthe worst,
since,althoughusing node-disjointpathscan potentially mini-
mizetheinterferenceeffectsof thetransmissionsof onepathon
another, the pathsareusuallymuchlongerandhence,causean
overall reductionin TCPgoodput.

B. Impactof theDistancebetweenEndNodes

FromFigure1 weseethatnotall TCPconnectionscanbenefit
from usingmultiple paths.Therearethreereasonswhy multiple
pathsfail to improve TCP goodputwhenthe two endnodesare
closeto eachother.

First, all thenodesin anadhocnetwork sharethesamewire-
lessbandwidth; if a nodeis transmitting,other nodeswithin a
certainrangeof thetransmittingnodecannottransmit.Thereare
two rangestypically usedin simulationmodels[16]: the trans-
missionrangeandthe sensingrange.The transmissionrangeis
themaximumdistancebetweentwo nodessuchthatonenodecan
receive theothernode’ssignalanddecodeit correctly. A nodeis
saidto bewithin thesensingrangeof anothernodeif it canhear
theothernodetransmitting,but theSignal-to-NoiseRatio(SNR)
is solow thatthereceivercannotcorrectlydecodethesignal.The
sensingrangeis muchlargerthanthetransmissionrange.In the
J
Wedefinethedistancebetweentwo endnodesto bethelengthof theshortest

path(in termsof thenumberof hops)that is observedbetweenthesetwo nodes
duringthesimulationrun.

802.11standard,thenominaltransmissionrangeis definedto be
250m.Thesensingrangeis assumedto be550mandis morethan
twice thetransmissionrange.The802.11MAC protocolensures
thatwhile a nodeis transmitting,othernodeswithin thesensing
rangeof thatnodecannottransmit[17].

We consideran examplein Figure2 to demonstratewhy the
existenceof multiple pathsdoesnot translateto an increasein
goodputfor shortTCPconnections.Supposea TCPconnection
is establishedbetweennodeA andnodeE. Notethatthedistance
betweenconsecutive relaynodeson a pathcanbeat mostequal
to thetransmissionrange.As such,in thisexampletwo pathsare
discovered:ABCDE andAFGHE.However, noticethatcommu-
nicationis possibleonly on a singlelink at any giventime since
eachnodeis within the sensingrangeof the others.Thus,even
thoughthereare two four-hop paths,only a singlepathcanbe
usedat a giventime. Thus,theexistenceof multiple pathsdoes
not translateinto a spatialdiversitybenefitthatcanleadto anin-
creasein goodput.Specifically, whenthesource-destinationpair
arecloseto eachother(within 4 hops),only oneof the links of
the TCP connectioncanbe active at any given moment. There
are no possiblespatialreusebenefitsregardlessof the number
of pathsthatmight exist betweenthesource-destinationpair. In
this regime (shortdistancebetweenthe source-destinationpair)
theTCPgoodputis limited by theinherentexponentialcapacity
drop-off asthenumberof nodesin theconnectionincreases.As
anexample,if let a singleonehopTCPconnectionexist in iso-
lation and the capacityof the link be K . If now we consider
a two hop TCP connection,sinceonly one of the threecom-
ponentnodesforming the connectioncantransmitat any given
time, only oneof thetwo links canbeactive at any time. Thus,
themaximumcapacityenjoyedby theconnectiondropsto K
L . .
Similarly theadditionof a third hopdropsthemaximumachiev-
ablecapacityto K�LNM . This hasbeenreportedin prior work as
well [19]. The effect cannotbe alleviatedvia multipathrouting
andis an inherentconstraint.From Figure1(a) we seethat the
averageTCPgoodputdecaysexponentiallywhenthedistancebe-
tweenthesource-destinationpair increasesfrom 1 hopto 4 hops.

A secondreasonfor the degradationin theobservedgoodput
for short connectionsis that long TCP connectionssteal some
bandwidthfrom shortTCPconnections.Long TCPconnections
respondmuch more slowly to route failuresand packet losses
thanshortTCP connections.If multiple pathsareavailablefor
long TCPconnections,the recovery from routefailuresis much
fasterand this helpsthe long TCP connectionscompetebetter
with shortTCPconnectionsfor wirelessbandwidth.

Finally, theuseof sub-optimalpathsif theprimarypathwere
to fail, is anotherreasonfor the degradationin the goodputof
shortTCPconnections.Noticethatin this staticcaseall thelink
failuresare“f alse”link failures,adirectconsequenceof thecap-
ture effect of the IEEE 802.11protocol. The multipathrouting
protocolsdiscardthe shortestpath at the first instanceof fail-
ure andattemptto usealternatelongerpaths. However, single
pathroutinginitiatesaroutediscoveryuponfailuresandin many
casesre-discoversthe shortestpath. Sincethe TCP goodputis
very sensitive to pathlength(SeeFigure1(a)), this, turnsout to
beto TCP’s advantage.
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C. Modificationsto the RoutingProtocol to Help ShorterCon-
nections

. In orderto quantifybenefits(if any) thatcanbeobtainedby
multipathroutingwithout deterioratingthegoodputof theshort
TCP connections,we modify the multipath routing protocolas
follows: if thedestinationreceivesanRREQpacket thathastra-
versedlessthan6 hops,it sendsonly a singleRREPpacket to
thesenderandignoresduplicateRREQpacketsthatmightbere-
ceived.Thus,only asinglepathis discoveredperroutediscovery
instanceif thesource-destinationpair arewithin 5 hopsof each
other. If thedistanceis no lessthan6 hops,themultipathrouting
protocolworksin its normalmode(it discoversmultiplepathsper
routediscovery instance).Figure3 shows thesimulationresults
with this modification. We seethat even thoughthe goodputs
of shortTCPconnectionsareimprovedmarginally, they arestill
lessthanthe goodputsachievedwith TCP with SP. We observe
that the long TCP connectionscontinueto enjoy somebenefits
dueto fastrecovery from link failures.Thus,theuseof multiple
pathsfor routingTCPpacketsseemsto alleviateTCPunfairness
to someextent.

In orderto understandwhy shortTCPconnectionssuffer even
whenthesingleshortestpathsareusedby theseconnections,we
further investigatethe averageRTT experiencedby the various
TCPconnections.Theobservationsshow that for theTCPcon-
nectionsthatarelessthan6 hops,theaverageRTTsincreaseby
up to 5% whenmultipathrouting is used.TheaverageRTTof a
“one-hopTCPconnection”increasesby about3%. Theincrease
in RTTfor shortTCP connectionsis dueto the increasedlevels
of congestioncauseddueto anincreasedlevel of packetinjection
ratesby the longerTCPconnections,thanksto the fasterrecov-
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Fig. 3. Comparisonof goodputratio for variousroutingpolicies(10 TCPcon-
nections,P Q\R/T U]V/X�Y�Z . For shortTCPconnections,only onepathis discov-
eredperroutediscovery instance)

ery time experienceduponlink failuresdueto multipathrouting.
The increasedcongestioncauseslongerpacket queueingdelays
for shortTCPconnectionseventhoughthey simplyusethesingle
shortestpath.

In orderto seeif therearebenefits(dueto exploitationof spa-
tial diversity)otherthanthosedueto fastrecoveryfrom link fail-
ures,we eliminatefalselink failures(theonly link failuressince
the nodesarestatic)by settingthe RTS retry limit of the IEEE
802.11MAC protocol to infinity (usually this numberis set to
be7). Figure4 shows thatwithout falselink failures,shortTCP
connectionsstill suffer. At thesametime, thebenefitsof multi-
pathroutingdwindlefor longTCPconnections.Thisreductionin
benefitsis becausetheschedulingmechanismthatwe use(asin
[8]) cannottake into accountthe temporalcorrelationsbetween
the RTTsexperiencedon the multiple paths. The traffic on one
pathadverselyaffects the traffic on the otherpath. This effect
worsenswith our changessincenow packetsarenot droppedat
the MAC layer at all. Note that the bandwidthconsumedby a
� hop TCP connectionis at least � times that beingconsumed
by a onehop TCP connection.Thus, in Figure4, even though
the goodputof shortTCP connectionsdecreaseby about10%,
the goodputof long TCP connectionsonly increasemarginally.
Sincethe performanceof TCP with AP performsis identicalto
thatof TCPwith SPif therearenolink failures,wedonotinclude
theperformanceof TCPwith AP in Figure4.

D. Impactof theNumberof TCPconnections

In orderto examinetheimpactof varyingnumberof TCPcon-
nectionson theperformanceof TCPovermultiplepaths,we fur-
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ther simulatetwo cases.In the first case,five TCP connections
areestablishedin thenetwork (Figure5); In thesecondcase,only
oneTCPconnectionis establishedin thenetwork (Figure6). We
seethatthebehavior in termsof theincrease/decreasein goodput
ratio of the TCP connections,on average,is independentof the
offeredload. Shortconnectionstendto do worsewith multipath
routing while long connectionstendto benefit. Note that when
thereis only oneTCP connectionin the network, the decrease
in goodputof shortTCP connectionsis solely causedby using
sub-optimalpaths(thelastfactordiscussedin SectionV-B).

E. Impactof NodeMobility

Next we examine the casewherein nodesare now mobile.
As mentionedearlier, we keep the 20 TCP end nodesstatic3

during the simulationruns. All the othernodesareallowed to
move around. Figures7 and 8 comparethe goodputachieved
_
Thepositionsof thesenodesarerandomlychosenfor every simulationrun.
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with the variousrouting strategies when
Ge�����f� �gF=hiL=j andGe�^�k�l�m. Fnh�Lnj respectively. We seethatTCPgoodputis fairly

high for all caseswhen the hop count betweenthe sourceand
destinationpair is small ( � 3 hops).Furthermore,thedifference
in performancefor the variousrouting policies is insignificant.
However, for higherhopcountsthegoodputis low but themul-
tipath policiesoutperformTCP with SP. From Figures7 and8,
we seethatwith mobility the goodputratio of TCP with any of
themultipathroutingstrategiesto thatobservedfor TCPwith SP
tendsto first increasewith hopcount.However, beyondacertain
hopcountthe increaseis lesssignificant. In fact,whenthe mo-
bility is high (

G ����� �o. F=hiL=j ) the goodputactuallydecreases
a little if we increasethe hop countbeyond 9. In general,note
thatthebehavior is similar irrespectiveof whetherthemaximum
speedis �gF=hiL=j or

. F=hiL=j .
In theexperimentsthusfar, since,theperformancedifference

betweenTCPwith AP andTCPwith EDM or TCPwith NDM is
insignificant,onemight infer thatthelatterschemesareunableto
enjoy spatialreusebenefitsin spiteof attemptingto bypasscon-
gestionbyschedulingalargernumberof packetsonthepathsthat
experiencelower RTTs. Thus,the benefitsareprimarily dueto
thealleviationof theeffectsof link failureseitherdueto mobility
or congestion.

In particular, theprimaryreasonfor theobservationsin Figures
7 and 8 is that when the distancebetweentwo nodesis large
andwhennodesmovewith high speeds,thelifetime of a pathis
short.In suchcases,thelifetime of thelongestlife pathis almost
equalto the life time of theshortestlife path. In otherwords,if
a pathbreaks,it is highly probablethat theotherpathswill also
breakin the very nearfuture. Therefore,onemight expectthat



if two nodesareextremely far from eachother, usingmultiple
pathsdoesnot provideany noticeablebenefitsoversimply using
a single path. We also observe that TCP with NDM performs
theworstin thestaticcase(Figure1); however it performsbetter
thanTCPwith AP or TCPwith EDM in themobilecase.This is
becausethemobility of anodecancausemultiplepathsto fail in
thelatter two cases.Thus,thesepoliciesaremoresusceptibleto
mobility thanTCPwith NDM.

VI . CONCLUSIONS

In this paperwe examinethe effectsof multipath routing on
TCPgoodputin wirelessadhocnetworks.We considerdifferent
multipath routing strategies: (a) finding multiple edge-disjoint
pathsandusing the shortestoneuntil it breaks,thenswitching
to the next shortestpath and so on, (b) simultaneouslyusing
multiple edge-disjointpathsand (c) simultaneouslyusingmul-
tiple node-disjointpaths.Whenweusemultiplepathssimultane-
ously, we usea previously proposedschedulingpolicy, wherein,
thenumberof packetsthatarescheduledon a routeis inversely
proportionalto the averageRTT experiencedon that route. In
contraryto our expectations,not all TCPconnectionsareseento
benefitor degradefrom theuseof multiplepaths.LongTCPcon-
nectionsbenefitto a certainextentwhile shortTCPconnections
mayevensufferaslightdegradationin goodputascomparedwith
TCP using the singleshortestpath. We find that spatialdiver-
sity benefitsof usingmultiple pathssimultaneouslyis very lim-
ited,sincethetransmissionononeof thepathsinterfereswith the
transmissionsontheotherpaths.Thus,only asinglepathmaybe
usedat a giventime. We observe thatasa consequence,thedif-
ferentmultipathroutingstrategiesbehave identically in termsof
TCPgoodput.Furthermore,we observethatthebenefitsof mul-
tipath routing in copingwith (real or false)link failuresare in
termsof improving theefficiency of theroutediscovery process
for longTCPconnectionsin on-demandroutingprotocols.From
thefairnesspoint of view, multipathroutingcanalleviateunfair-
nessbetweenshortTCPconnectionsandlong TCPconnections.
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